10 examined housing market segmentation within metropolitan Dallas using hierarchical models 11 (Hierarchical Linear Models: Applications and Data Analysis Methods, Sage, Newbury Park, 12 1992) and single-family property transactions over the 1995:1 -1997:1 periods. Their prelimin-13 ary results suggested that hierarchical models provide a useful framework for delineating 14 housing submarket boundaries and that the metropolitan Dallas housing market is segmented 15 by the quality of public education (as measured by student performance on standardized 16 tests). This paper examines whether delineating submarkets in the manner proposed by Good-17 man and Thibodeau improves hedonic estimates of property value. We include two additional 18 housing submarket constructions in our evaluation: one using census tracts and one using zip 19 code districts. Using data for 28,000 single-family transactions for the 1995:1 -1997:1 period, 20 we estimate hedonic house price equations for most of Dallas County as well as individually 21 for each submarket. The parameters of the hedonic house price equations are estimated using 22 a 90% random sample of transactions. The remaining observations are used to evaluate the 23 prediction accuracy of the alternative housing submarket constructions. The empirical results 24 indicate spatial disaggregation yields significant gains in hedonic prediction accuracy. 25
102
Consider both the estimated values and the predicted variance of the hedonic 103 price function for a set of potentially segmented markets. Let P denote the house 104 price, z i the ith housing characteristic, and b i the unknown hedonic coefficient. Com-105 pare the pooled and potentially segmented submarket j samples:
1 See Goodman and Thibodeau (1998) for more discussion of the segmentation literature.
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107 Improper pooling constrains all b ij ¼ b i irrespective of whether attribute z i even 108 exists in submarket j. Pooled estimation of (1a) leads to an estimate of e (and related 109 variance r 2 ), that is a weighted average of e j Õs (and related variances r 2 j Õs).
110
How important these problems are depends on the purpose of the exercise. For 111 overall estimation (across a metropolitan area), the pooling problems may not mat-112 ter. For property tax assessment, or for the valuation of individual (or groups of) 113 properties within a metropolitan area, they may be critical. Assuming the estimation 114 of k parameters for each submarket, with n submarkets, and m i observations per sub-115 market, the standard nested test for pooled v. submarkets is F kðnÀ1Þ; P miÀk . This test, 116 however, requires nested submarkets, and it is conditional on the number and the 117 composition of the submarkets. 
119
Submarket specification has typically been performed on an ad hoc basis. Re-120 searchers stratify a sample based on prior expectations related to municipal bound-121 aries, school districts, racial divisions, or housing types. Hedonic regressions are 122 estimated separately for the individual submarkets and F tests determine whether 123 the resulting reduction in sum of squared residuals is significant. If the reduction 124 is significant, then the posited submarkets are assumed to be appropriate, condi-125 tional on the particular specification of submarkets. 126 Although researchers (including the authors) often impose submarket boundaries, 127 rather than actually modeling them, if submarkets impact housing prices, the factors 128 that define the submarkets would be expected to affect the prices. Moreover, the nest-129 ing of these factors is important. One can draw on a parallel literature in education 130 and evaluation for an analogy. Suppose one is looking at the determinants of pupil 131 achievement, holding pupil ability constant. There may be separate and hierarchi-132 cally nested classroom impacts, school impacts, and perhaps district impacts. 3 
133
For a single-family detached house, we consider the value of the house, nested 134 within a neighborhood, within a school district, and within a metropolitan area. 135 Some of these effects may be nested hierarchically, such as blocks within neighbor-136 hoods. Others, such as ethnic areas, religious parishes, or housing types, may cross 137 school or municipal boundaries, and will not necessarily be nested, hierarchically or 138 at all. 139
Our previous application of hierarchical models to housing market analysis has 140 limitations. We assumed that the quality of public education is capitalized (exclu-141 sively) in the hedonic coefficient for the square feet of living area. The underlying as-142 sumption is that school quality is capitalized in property size. We used square feet of 143 living space to measure property size. There are alternative models that capture this 144 relationship. For example, we could assume that school quality is capitalized in lot 2 Other maintained hypotheses include the premise that the functional form is the same across submarkets, and that the variable specification is also the same across submarkets. 3 There is a considerable literature on improving the efficiency of such estimates through hierarchical linear modeling (Bryk and Raudenbush, 1992 
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145 size, or in both lot size and the square feet of living space. There might also be a sep-146 arate impact of school quality as a housing characteristic. 4 147 3. The empirical hedonic specification
148
One objective is to determine the role that various housing characteristics play in 149 producing accurate predictions of market values. To satisfy this objective, we exam-150 ine two broad classes of hedonic specifications: (1) a parsimonious specification and 151 (2) an expanded specification. The parsimonious specification relates the log of trans-152 action price to dwelling size, a polynomial in dwelling age, and month of sale. The 153 expanded specification includes numerous additional structural characteristics and 154 is given by 
Within each broad category of hedonic specifications (parsimonious vs. 158 expanded) we examine four ways to delineate housing submarkets. The first simply 159 ignores within metropolitan area spatial variation in house prices; the second defines 160 submarkets using zip code districts; the third combines census tracts; while the final 161 housing submarket construction uses the GT procedure. 
164
Housing submarkets exist when the per unit price of housing exhibits spatial var-165 iation. We examine a two-level model of house price determination. 5 In the Level 1 166 Model, submarket house prices are determined by property structural characteristics:
168 for i ¼ 1; . . . ; n j transactions within submarket j, and for j ¼ 1; . . . ; J submarkets. Y ij 169 denotes the house price for property i within submarket j, and X ij denotes the 170 structural characteristics for property i located within submarket j. X j is a (poten-171 tially non-constant) diagonal matrix. The representation for the general linear model 172 is obtained by stacking the submarket observations. Let Y ¼ ðY 
177 In the framework of hierarchical models, the hedonic coefficients of the structural 178 characteristics in the Level 1 Model vary across submarkets. The Level 2 Model is 179 given by
181 where W j is a matrix of predictors, d is a vector of (assumed) fixed effects, and 182 u j $ N ð0; sÞ. The general Level 2 Model linear representation is obtained by stacking 183 the appropriate matrices to obtain
186 where The second test is the F test for submarkets. As noted above, assuming the esti-194 mation of k parameters for each submarket, with n submarkets, and m i observations 195 per submarket, the standard nested test for pooled v. submarkets is F kðnÀ1Þ; P miÀk . 196 This test, however, requires nested submarkets, and it is conditional on the number 197 and the composition of the submarkets.
198
The third test, following Goodman and Dubin (1990) , formulates a non-nested 199 test among sample formulations using the J test, originally proposed by Davidson 200 and MacKinnon (1981) . Consider, in Fig. 1 , the simplest example of a sample that 201 could conceivably be split either North and South (the solid line), or East and West 202 (the dashed line).
203
The two submarket formulations may be considered as the North-South formu-204 lation 
206 and the East-West formulation
208 H 1 cannot be written as a restriction on H 0 , so conventionally nested F tests of co-209 variance are not appropriate. 210 One possibility for testing the restrictions involves an artificial nesting of the two 211 models. Following Davidson and MacKinnon (1993) and Greene (2003) , define Z 1 212 as the set of Z that are not in X, and X 1 likewise with respect to Z. A standard F 213 test can be carried out to test the hypothesis that in the augmented regression
215 vector c 1 ¼ 0, with the test then reversed (with Z as the null hypothesis). Greene 216 notes that this compound model may have an ''extremely large'' number of re-217 gressors (in this problem the number of elements of Z 1 will always equal the number 218 of elements of X unless specific submarkets are identical). This is potentially trou-219 blesome if one is comparing more than two alternative well-specified hedonic for-220 mulations, with large numbers of regressors. 221
The Davidson and MacKinnon J test allows the researcher to test H 0 against the 222 alternative H 1 with the single parameter a:
224 and reversing the test with In sum, we evaluate the prediction accuracy for eight alternative hedonic specifi-231 cations-two alternative hedonic specifications for four alternative housing submar-232 ket constructions. The parsimonious specification explains variation in (the log of) 233 house price as a function of dwelling size, dwelling age, month of sale. The expanded 234 hedonic specification includes additional structural characteristics (e.g., number of 235 bathrooms, type of space heating system, type of air conditioning system, presence 236 of wetbar, fireplace, swimming pool, and type of garage). Each alternative specifica-237 tion is examined for four housing submarket constructions: (1) no housing submar-238 kets within Dallas County; and housing submarkets defined using (2) zip code 239 districts; (3) census tracts; and (4) the GT procedure. 6 Other single parameter tests (as noted by Dubin and Goodman, 1989; Davidson and MacKinnon, 1981) include the JA test and the Cox tests. Each transaction is associated with its zip code district and census tract. There are 266 86 zip code districts and 415 census tracts in the area. Zip code districts are typically 267 much larger than census tracts (or elementary school zones) and frequently cross mu-268 nicipal and elementary school boundaries. Table 2 provides the frequency distribu-269 tions for the number of elementary school zones, independent school districts, and 270 municipalities included in zip code districts and in census tracts. The top half pro-271 vides the geography for zip code districts. Eight zip code districts are contained en-272 tirely within a single elementary school zone while one zip code district contains 20 273 elementary school zones. Exactly half of the zip codes cross at least one independent 274 school district boundary and one zip code district contains portions of 9 municipal-275 ities. The bottom half of the table provides similar information for census tracts. 276 Over half of the census tracts cross at least one elementary school zone boundary 277 while 68 tracts (16%) span independent school district boundaries and 88 tracts 278 (21%) span municipal boundaries. The groupings are clearly non-nested. 7 The Texas State Department of Education makes these scores publicly available on the Internet. 8 School quality is a multidimensional vector of attributes in itself. Dubin and Goodman (1982) use principal components analysis to reduce 25 dimensions to 5 or 6 (depending on the submarket).
A To evaluate the prediction accuracy of the eight alternative models, the sample of 302 28,561 transactions is separated into two subsamples: an estimation subsample and a 303 prediction subsample. The estimation sample is a 90% random sample of all trans-304 actions. These transactions are used to estimate the parameters of the alternative he-305 donic models. The remaining transactions (e.g., the prediction sample) are excluded 306 from the estimation sample and are used to evaluate prediction accuracy for the al-307 ternative hedonic and submarket specifications. The same estimation and prediction 308 subsamples are used for each alternative specification. Consequently, any variation 309 in prediction accuracy cannot be attributed to differences in the underlying sample 310 (although particular results may be artifacts of the particular samples drawn). 311 Table 3 provides descriptive statistics for: (1) all transactions; (2) the estimation 312 subsample; and (3) the prediction subsample. Summary statistics are provided for 313 transaction price, square feet of living area, and dwelling age. The estimation sub-314 sample contains 25,699 transactions and the prediction subsample contains 2862 315 transactions. The distributions of transaction prices, dwelling size, and dwelling 316 age for the estimation and prediction samples are very similar to the sample of all 317 transactions. The mean transaction price for the estimation sample is $118,128 (com-318 pared to $118,229 for all transactions) while the mean transaction price for the pre-319 diction sample is $119,133. The distribution of transaction prices in the prediction 
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320 sample has a slightly smaller variance. Properties in the prediction sample were also 321 slightly larger and younger than properties in the estimation sample, but the differ-322 ences are very small. 323 6.2. An illustration
324
Before reporting results for all of Dallas County, we examine the prediction accu-325 racy of alternative submarket constructions for one zip code district. Zip code dis-326 trict 75217 has 805 transactions and spans 12 census tracts and 14 elementary 327 school zones. The 12 census tracts were combined to form two complete census tract 328 submarkets (and portions of two additional tract defined submarkets) while the hi-329 erarchical model estimation results reduced the 14 elementary school zones to two 330 complete housing submarkets (and portions of three additional submarkets). To in-331 sure that the same transactions will be used to evaluate the alternative housing mar-332 ket constructions, only the transactions common to zip code district 75217, the two 333 complete census tract submarkets, and the two complete GT submarkets are in-334 cluded in this illustration. 335 Table 4 provides descriptive statistics for the prediction sample residuals for the 336 expanded hedonic specification. Descriptive statistics are reported for: (1) the dollar 337 amount of the error; (2) the absolute value of the dollar error; and (3) the propor- 
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338 tional error, or PPE ¼ e=P , where e is the computed residual and P is the observed 339 transaction price. The table lists the mean, standard deviation, median, first (Q 1 ), 340 and third (Q 3 ) quartiles and interquartile range (Q 1 -Q 3 ) for the 52 residuals in the 341 prediction sample. The residual is the difference between the actual transaction price 342 and the unbiased hedonic prediction of house price. 343 The mean transaction price for zip code district 75217 was $38,502. The mean pre-344 diction error was under $1800 for the zip code, census tract, and GT defined submar-345 kets. The standard deviation for the residual distribution was largest for the zip code 346 submarket ($10,001). The GT submarket construction yielded more efficient esti-347 mates of house value and reduced the standard deviation of the prediction sample 348 residuals by 10% to $9028. The standard deviation of the prediction sample residuals 349 for the census tracts submarkets was $9167. 350 The descriptive statistics for the distribution of the proportional error (PPE) also 351 illustrate the dominance of the GT submarket construct in this example. The mean 352 proportional error is 3.5% for the zip code submarket, 2.2% for the census tract sub-353 markets, and 1.5% for the GT submarkets. In addition, the GT submarkets yield the 354 lowest standard deviation of the PPE distributions: 0.37 for zip code 75217, 0.34 for 355 the two census tract submarkets and 0.32 for GT. 356 In sum, spatial disaggregation for zip code district 75217 produced more accurate 357 hedonic predictions of market value-both the census tract and GT submarkets 
426 where y is the (log of) the actual transaction price, Xb is the GT regression, Z 1 c 1 are 427 the predicted values of the zip code (ZC) regressions, and Z 2 c 2 are the predicted 428 values of the census tract (CT) regressions. 429 a 1 and a 2 are jointly distributed F 2; P ðmiÀkiÞ , with m À k degrees of freedom in each 430 of the i submarkets. The test is H 0 : a 1 ¼ a 2 ¼ 0 vs. H 1 : a 1 6 ¼ 0 or a 2 6 ¼ 0. If F is sig-431 nificant we reject H 0 , which assumes that the alternative housing market construc- 
